Hierarchic structured hybrid tubular vascular media composed of endothelial cells (ECs), which covered the luminal surface, and smooth muscle cells (SMCs), which resided in the tubular collagen gel, were wrapped with thin segmented polyurethane elastomeric films designed to provide compliance matching with native arteries and transmural tissue permeability using a laser-directed ablation technique to provide different pore densities. Two hybrid grafts with high and low pore densities (inner diameter: 150 µm and length: 4 cm), and exhibiting pressure-dependent distensibility in response to pulsatile pressure, were bilaterally implanted into canine common arteries for up to 6 months. Irrespective of the pore density, high patency was achieved and no dilation and bursting occurred. Maintenance of full endothelialization during the entire course of implantation period was observed for the graft wrapped with the film with higher pore density. On the other hand, the graft wrapped with the film with lower pore density exhibited markedly reduced endothelialization at a later period of implantation, probably due to delamination of neoarterial tissue from the segmented polyurethane (SPU) surface. There were some differences in transmural tissue ingrowth between the two grafts. At anastomotic sites, neoarterial thickness for type A graft was smaller than that for type B graft regardless of the implantation period. Slightly reduced compliance was observed for both types of grafts at the sixth month of the implantation period. This study indicates that a hybrid vascular graft minimally supported with a thin elastomeric film can be used to replace diseased arteries if micropores are well designed for tissue permeability and anchoring.
INTRODUCTION
cells, minimal foreign body reaction against synthetic materials, enhanced tissue permeability due to microporing, and the design of a biomechanical-based platform Tissue-engineered vascular grafts prepared via various approaches have provided markedly high patency and or a scaffold that can withstand dynamic mechanical stress generated in the high-pressure arterial circulatory accelerated neoarterial tissue regeneration without substantial adverse reactions (3, 14, 18, 23) . Thus, the concept system are essential. Vascular tissue is subjected to continuous loading of of substitutive medicine utilizing tissue-engineered vascular grafts appears to be working well (19) . However, pulsatile flow, which generates high shear stress in the longitudinal direction, as well as periodic wall distension as the diameter of the implanted graft becomes smaller, the control of neoarterial tissue regeneration becomes or cyclic strain in response to the difference in blood pressure between diastolic and systolic phases. Recent stud-more critical and more precise control of tissue regeneration accompanying the normal wound healing process ies have shown that cyclic strain influences cellular activities favorable to normal tissue healing. This includes is definitely required (4, 16, 17) . Therefore, a multifactorial approach that involves as many disciplines as possi-phenotypic reversion of smooth muscle cells (SMCs) from the synthetic to the contractile state (10,15) and enhanced ble is needed for the development of a designed tissueengineered vascular graft. Besides incorporated vascular production of NO from endothelial cells (ECs) (1) , which 76 HE AND MATSUDA is a potent wall dilator as well as inhibitor of SMC pro-To this end, we devised compliant hybrid grafts that were minimally wrapped with a microporous, thin SPU liferation. Therefore, a biomechanical scaffold design mimicking pressure-induced wall distensibility similar film, the micropores of which were processed by the laser ablation technique. Micropored film-wrapped hy-to that of native arteries is of paramount importance.
Our previous study (11) showed that a hierarchically brid grafts have very high burst strength that withstand the pulsatile stress but maintain high pressure-dependent structured, small-diameter hybrid tubular tissue, composed solely of autologous vascular cell types including ECs distensibility, biomimicking those of native arteries. Compliance (or pressure-dependent distensibility) strongly for luminal surface monolayering and SMCs residing in the subendothelial collagenous gel, provided reproduc-depends on the structural parameters of the SPU film used, which included film thickness, pore size, and pore ible high patency and rapid remodeling to regenerate a very thin neovenous tissue upon implantation into a low-density. In our previous study, the effects of the structural parameters listed above of processed SPU on the pressure-loaded venous system. However, such a hybrid vascular tissue without any structural or mechanical sup-pressure-induced distensibility of SPU-wrapped hybrid grafts were investigated in detail in a companion article port could not be applied to a high-pressure-loaded arterial system because pressure-induced bursting would oc-(8). The result was that the thinner the film is and higher the pore density is, the more compliant the SPU-wrapped cur within the physiological pressure range. Therefore, an appropriate elastomeric structural support is needed hybrid graft. As a continuation of a series of studies on hybrid as an arterial substitute. The tubular glass mold, which consisted of an internal glass mandrel and an external glass sheath coaxially fixed at one end with a silicone stopper, had the following dimensions: outer diameter of the mandrel, 5 mm; inner diameter of the sheath, 15 mm; and length, 90 mm. (B) A cold mixture of 8 ml 3.0 × 10 6 /ml SMCs suspended in M199 containing 10% FBS and 8 ml acid-solubilized bovine dermal type I collagen solution (0.3%) was poured into the space between the sheath and the mandrel. (C) After subsequent thermal gelation at 37°C for 30-60 min, the outer sheath was removed. The hybrid vascular medial tissues were cultured in vitro for an another week. (D) Hybrid vascular medial tissues were wrapped with SPU film by adopting a surgical suture technique. In order to prevent false aneurysm in the anastomotic sites after connection to the native artery, the hybrid medial tissues were designed to be longitudinally 3 mm longer than the SPU wrapping at both ends. (E) The excess parts of the hybrid vascular media tissue were everted on both ends of the grafts for encapsulation of the edges of the wrapping and fixed with four sutures circumferentially. In order to induce seeding and culturing, an intraluminal steel support with four wires was used. Autologous ECs were seeded onto the luminal surface of the hybrid grafts. The hybrid graft was cultured in vitro for another 7 days to induce the maturation of the cytoarchitecture. (F) Readyto-use hybrid vascular graft. grafts, we designed an in vivo experimental model in the branches were carefully tied, and then in situ vessel cannulation was performed. The lumen of the vein was which two different types of SPU film-wrapped hybrid grafts were bilaterally implanted into canine carotid ar-flushed with 20 ml phosphate-buffered solution (PBS: Nissui Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd., Tokyo) from the distal teries. These two SPU film-wrapped grafts had almost the same pressure-dependent distensibility but different side and filled with 0.1% collagenase solution (Collagenase N-2: activity: 450 U/mg, Nitta Gelatin, Osaka). pore densities. In this article, the morphogenesis of neoarterial regeneration and the change in compliance dur-After excision, the cannulated vessel was kept in a 37°C incubator for 10 min. The cell suspension was collected ing the implantation period of up to 6 months are reported. Pore density was found to be an important factor upon flushing with M199 (M199 culture medium, GIBCO, Grand Island, NY) containing 10% heat-inactivated fetal affecting tissue stability as well as compliance in a highpressure-loaded circulatory system. bovine serum (FBS, Life Technologies) and centrifuged at 800 rpm for 5 min. The ECs obtained were cultured MATERIALS AND METHODS in the medium as mentioned above.
Culture of Vascular Cells
Harvesting of SMCs. The vessel from which ECs were removed was flushed with PBS and then filled with Ten adult mongrel dogs (weight 30-35 kg) were used in this study. All animal experiments were performed in mixture of a 0.07% collagenase and 0.03% elastase (activity: 135 U/mg, Nitta Gelation, Osaka). After incuba-accordance with the Principles of Laboratory Animal Care and the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory tion at 37°C for an additional 10 min and subsequent flushing with M199 containing 10% heat-inactivated FBS, Animals (NIH Publication No. 80-23, revised 1985). Animals were pretreated with 15 mg/kg ketamine hydro-the cell pellet obtained by centrifugation was resuspended. ECs and SMCs were cultured in air at 37°C, chloride administered intramuscularly, and sedated with 25 mg/kg sodium pentobarbital intravenously. ECs were 90% humidity, 5% CO 2 , and 95% O 2 in the M199 medium supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated FBS. harvested by adopting Zilla's method (25) and SMCs were harvested according to the modified Heimli's method Supplement ingredients were 25 ng/ml basic fibroblast growth factor (bFGF, R&D, Minneapolis, MN) for ECs (9). Briefly, the canine lateral saphenous vein (4 ± 0.5 cm in length, 0.5 ± 0.2 cm in diameter) was exposed and or 6 ng/ml for SMCs; 25 µg/ml heparin (Wako Co., into the space between the sheath and the mandrel of the glass mold. After subsequent thermal gelation at 37°C for 30-60 min, the outer sheath was removed. The resultant hybrid vascular medial tissues were cultured for an additional week.
Well-controlled microporing of segmented SPU film (thickness: 200 µm; Shidame Co., Ltd., Tokyo) was achieved by using a carbon dioxide laser cutting apparatus (laser wavelength: 10.6 µm, power: 25 W, LC-8120, Nihon Denshi Kagaku Co., Ltd., Kyoto). The pore-topore distance (1 or 4 mm) and the pore size (150 µm) were precisely controlled by a personal computer manipulated via computer-assisted design (CAD) software (AutoCAD LT, Autodesk, Tokyo). SPU films were subjected to sterilization with ethanol and ethylene oxide gas.
Hybrid vascular medial tissue, which was subjected to 7-day culture after removal from the outer sheath, was wrapped with SPU film by adopting a surgical suture technique as follows. The hybrid media tissue around the glass mandrel was wrapped tightly with microporous SPU sheet that was sutured continuously using 7-0 nylon monofilament suture (Kyowa Precision Instruments Corp., Chiba) with an overlap zone width of 2 mm and a stitch-to-stitch distance of 1.5 mm. In order to prevent false aneurysm in the anastomotic sites after connecting to the native artery, the hybrid media were designed such that they were longitudinally 3 mm longer than the SPU for wrapping at both ends. The excess parts were viously (14) . In order to induce seeding and culturing, an intraluminal mechanical support with six wires was used. There was no deformation of the tubular graft after removal of the support 7 days later. Osaka), 50 U/ml penicillin, 50 µg/ml streptomycin, and 2.5 µg/ml amphotericin (Flow Laboratory, Irvine, Scot-Graft Implantation & Harvesting land). ECs were identified from positive staining with Each carotid artery of the same dog from which vasfactor VIII related antigen-specific monoclonal antibody cular cells were harvested was anastomosed with a hyand SMCs were identified from the hill-and-valley growth brid vascular graft in an end-to-end fashion with a runpattern and staining with muscle actin-specific mononing 6-0 polypropylene suture. Neither anticoagulant nor clonal antibody (M851, Dako Corp., Glostrup, Denmark). There was neither stricture nor dilatation at the anastomotic sites as well as along the lumen. At 1 month after implantation (A), the walls of the grafts were semitransparent; relative dense micropores on the wrapped SPU could be easily identified. As the implantation period increased (B: 3 months after implantation; C: 6 months after implantation), the grafts were encapsulated gradually with more connective tissue, which enabled the neoarterial wall to become thicker and opaque. On the other hand, the luminal surface of type B grafts (D-F) remained white and smooth at 1 month after implantation (D); the loosely distributed micropores on the wrapping were hardly visible. At 3 and 6 months after implantation (E, F), it became rough and ridged with scarlet patches dispersed unevenly, where it was believed that the impaired wall of graft and macroscopic thrombus existed.
In Vitro Preparation of Hybrid Vascular Grafts
antiplatelet agents were administered, except the intra-pressure for 1 h. The grafts with their native arterial supplies were opened longitudinally and then subjected to operative heparin. The implantation period was predetermined as 1, 3, and 6 months. Graft patency was assessed histological examination and microscopic observation. Four grafts after the 6-month implantation period were by manual palpation of pulse and direct observation of blood flow through the grafts at the time of resection.
subjected to measurement of stiffness parameters after all the encapsulated connective tissues were peeled off The artery was isolated 2-3 cm proximal and distal to the graft, which, if occluded, was excised and fixed with prior to measurement. a fixative (2% paraformaldehyde, 0.5% glutaradehyde, Histological Examination and 0.1% tannic acid in 0.1 mol/L sodium cacodylate, pH 7.4). Patent grafts were cannulated and flushed with
The tissue grafts were stained with hematoxylineosin stain; Massion's trichrom stain was used for iden-heparin saline solution (75 U/ml), then perfused with 300 ml of the fixative mentioned above at 150 mmHg tifying collagen and Alcian blue stain for proteoglycans. 
where P s is the standard pressure (100 mmHg in this study) and D s is the extended diameter of graft at pressure P s . The stiffness parameter was determined from the slope of linear relation of Eq. (1).
Statistical Analysis
Planimetric results were expressed as mean ± SD. Comparison between the two groups was carried out using the two-tailed Student's t-test; significant differences were defined by p < 0.05.
RESULTS

Graft Characteristics
Microporous SPU-wrapped hybrid vascular grafts were prepared as shown in Figure 1 . Details of the procedure were reported in our companion article (8). A hybrid tubular medial tissue, which is a tubular collage- nous gel preinoculated with SMCs in a cell-tracked collagen fiber network, was wrapped with a microporous SPU thin film, followed by tight suturing to completely cover the hybrid medial tube. Subsequently, ECs were To identify the cell type in the neoarterial wall of grafts, seeded on the luminal surface of the tubular tissue. After immunohistochemical staining using the biotin-avidina confluent EC monolayer was formed on the luminal peroxidase method with the muscle actin-specific monosurface upon further culture, the hybrid vascular graft clonal antibody for SMCs and the vimentin antibody for was implanted into a carotid artery of a dog from which fibroblasts (data not shown) was employed. The thicktwo different vascular cell types (ECs and SMCs) were ness of the neoarterial wall, which was defined as the harvested. Two types of well-controlled microporous tissue between the EC and the luminal surface of the SPU films (thickness: 200 µm) with the same pore size grafts, was measured from the distal anastomotic site to (150 µm in diameter) but different pore-to-pore disthe midportion of the grafts at intervals of 0.5 cm. Five tances were prepared by the carbon dioxide laser ablametrical points for each graft were projected with the tion technique aided by CAD software. As shown in aid of an image processor (magnification ×100). Figure 2 , one film (type A) had a pore-to-pore distance Scanning Electron Microscopic Examination of 1 mm and the other (type B) had 4 mm. These, in turn, provided different pore densities and relative pore The samples were processed by postfixation in 1% areas as follows: 121 pores/cm 2 and 2.14% for type A osmium tetroxide, freeze-drying, and sputter-coating film and 9 pores/cm 2 and 0.16% for type B film, respecwith platinum, and then observed by SEM (S-4000; Hitively. Hybrid vascular grafts wrapped with these two tachi, Tokyo, Japan). Using SEM micrographic images types of SPU films (designated as type A and type B at 200× magnification, EC coverage was determined by grafts) were implanted in a bilateral model in which an NIH image 1.59 program in Macintosh personal comeach animal served as its own control. The dimensions puter.
of both types of implanted grafts were 4 cm in length Measurement of Pressure-Diameter Relationship and 4 mm in diameter. The pressure-diameter relationship was measured us-Implantation ing the apparatus developed by Takamizawa et al. (21) . Intraluminal pressure (P) and external diameter (D) mea-After interposition was done and arterial flow was reloaded, little blood leakage through the graft wall was surements were simultaneously recorded and then analyzed using the Microsoft Excel 97 program in a personal palpated (Fig. 3A) . Irrespective of the type of implant graft, pulsatile motion was well observed. During the computer (PC-Dynabook SS 3010, Toshiba, Tokyo, Ja- projected observation period of up to 6 months, there Endothelialization was neither formation of perigraft hematoma nor aneu-EC coverage on the luminal surface of the grafts rysm for both grafts (Fig. 3B) .
largely depended on the type of SPU film used. As All grafts were patent except for one type B graft at shown in Figure 5 , for type A graft, EC coverage at 1 3 months after implantation ( Table 1 ). All type A grafts, month after implantation was about 94%. At 3 and 6 regardless of the implantation period, possessed a months after implantation, completely confluent monosmooth, glistering ivory-colored luminal surface and layered ECs that were oriented parallel to the direction were macroscopically free of thrombus. There was neiof arterial flow were observed (Fig. 6A) . In contrast, for ther stricture nor dilation at the anastomotic sites as well type B grafts, although almost complete endothelializaas along the lumen. At 1 month of implantation, the walls tion was observed at 1 month after implantation, markof the grafts were semitransparent (Fig. 4A) : relative edly reduced endothelialization was observed at 3 and 6 dense micropores on the wrapped SPU were easily obmonths after implantation ( Fig. 6B) : EC coverage reserved through the neoarterial tissue. As the implanmained at only around 50% (Fig. 5) , and the endothelial tation period increased, the grafts were encapsulated flaps or islands were scattered. In nonendothelialized regradually by surrounding connective tissue and the neogions, microthrombi containing platelets, fibrin, and arterial wall became thicker and opaque (Fig. 4B, C) .
other blood elements were observed (Figs. 6C, D) . On the other hand, the luminal surface of type B graft Neoarterial Regeneration remained white and smooth at 1 month after implantation ( Fig. 4D) : sparsely distributed micropores of the The average thickness of the neoarterial wall, measured longitudinally at intervals of 0.5 cm from the dis-SPU film were hardly visible. At 3 and 6 months after implantation, luminal surfaces of implanted grafts be-tal anastomotic site to the midportion, as a function of implantation period for type A grafts, is shown in Figure  came rough and ridged with unevenly dispersed scarlet patches. The impaired neoarterial wall and thrombus 7. At 1 month after implantation, the thickness of the neoarterial tissue was relatively even and small (around were apparently observed (Fig. 4E, F) . 82 HE AND MATSUDA 600 µm), irrespective of the implantation period, followed by progressive reduction as the distance from the anastomotic sites increased (Fig. 7B) . The smallest thickness was found at the midportion of the implanted grafts (around 150-200 µm). There was little significant difference in the distance-dependent wall thickness among the implantation periods. The incrassate portion at the distal anastomotic sites was primarily occupied by vascular tissue migrating from adjacent native artery (Fig.  8B ). Although some capillaries were observed in the neoarterial wall of type B grafts, filtration of blood cells and fresh thrombus were often observed on the luminal surface of the wrapping film. Figure 10 shows typical histological cross sections of neoarterial tissue at 6 months after implantation for both types of grafts. Type A grafts had the continuous intima of ECs (Fig. 10B) , beneath which SMCs, identified by immunostaining with muscle-specific actin antibody, dominated the relative thin layer and were arranged circumferentially, similar to that of native arterial wall (Fig.  10C) . The neoadventitia beneath the hybrid medial tissue residing with SMCs were occupied predominantly by connective tissue ingrown probably through the micropores at the outer part of the neoarterial tissue.
On the other hand, histological samples of type B grafts indicated that the matrix was evenly distributed (Fig. 10D) ; an intimal flap was frequently observed on the top of the sections (Fig. 10E) ; and a relatively thick SMC-dominated layer beneath the intima was observed. However, fibroblasts, not stained with muscle-specific actin antibody but with vimentin antibody, also coexisted in the relative thick SMC-rich layer (Fig. 10F) . At the outer one third part of the vascular wall, disintegrated tissue such as degraded tissue, obsolete thrombus, and the infiltrated blood cells were occasionally ob- The stiffness parameters of implanted type A grafts increased from around 50 at preimplantation to 55 at 6 months after implantation (Fig. 11 ). For type B grafts, 100-200 µm) in the longitudinal direction (Fig. 7A) .
the stiffness parameter increased from around 70 to 76 Vascular cells migrating from adjacent native arterial at 6 months after implantation. For both grafts, a minitissue were apparent ( Fig. 8A) . At 3 months, an increase mal increase in stiffness parameter was noted. in thickness of the neoarterial tissue was demonstrated for the entire graft region (Fig. 7A) . The largest wall DISCUSSION thickness was found in the anastomotic region, followed by progressively reduced thickness as the distance from Regardless of synthetic or tissue-engineered prosthesis, the precise design of small vascular grafts to be im-the proximal anastomotic site increased. There was little difference in neoarterial tissue thickness between the 3-planted in the high-pressure-loaded circulatory system requires disciplines of biomechanical matching with ad-and 6-month implantation periods, irrespective of the location on the grafts. Abundant ingrowth of microcapil-jacent native arteries exposed to a dynamic environment of continuously loaded pulsatile stress. Hydrodynamic laries through the micropores was observed (Fig. 9A) .
For type B grafts, the thickness of the neoarterial tis-stress-resistant EC lining on artificial grafts provides a very high patency rate compared with nonlined ones, as sue was largest at the anastomotic sites (around 500- The thickness of the neoarterial wall was relatively even. The histological structure was dominated homogeneously by vascular cells originated from both native artery and transmural ingrowth through the micropores on the wrapping. (B) Type B grafts. The thickness of the neoarterial wall at the distal anastomotic sites was much thicker than that at the midportion, and the difference was as much as fivefold. The incrassated portion at the distal anastomotic sites was primarily accumulated with collagen matrix and beneath it was the vascular wall tissue that migrated mainly from the native artery. evidenced by many studies using animal models and a high maturity at tissue, cellular, and extracellular matrix levels. The sequential morphogenetic events proceeded well-designed 9-year clinical study conducted by Deutsch et al. (2) .
well with rapid tissue regeneration at the early implantation periods, but gradually weaned off in a chronic phase Our previous studies have realized a hierarchically structured hybrid vascular graft, originally proposed by of implantation, thus minimizing the accumulation of neoarterial tissue. Proper morphogenetic processes need Weinberg and Bell (24) as an in vitro model, on in vivo bilayered and trilayered hybrid vascular tissues that were a dynamic stress field: pulsatile flow induced hydrodynamic and periodic distension-induced mechanical stress. constructed stepwise on polyester artificial vascular graft using autologous vascular cell types such as ECs,
In order to realize the biomechanical adaptation process of regenerated tissues in an arterial environment, a tubu-SMCs, and fibroblasts (14, 18) and collagen. When these hybrid vascular grafts were formed on commercially lar design that responds to periodically loaded pulsatile stress while withstanding these stresses without rupture available synthetic grafts and implanted into canine carotid artery, the concerted actions of these three cell is essential. Our previous study has shown that hybrid tubular grafts without any structural support, which were types rapidly restored normal vascular tissues, resulting in the formation of functional neoarterial tissue with prepared by cell traction-driven self-shrinkage of SMC- inoculated collagen gels, could be applied to a low-pres-observed within the implantation period of up to 6 months. For endothelialization, type A graft exhibited sure circulatory venous system without any dilation or rupture (11). However, such a hybrid graft did not work almost complete endothelialization during the entire period of implantation. On the other hand, for type B in the high-pressure circulatory arterial system due to spontaneous burst or rupture. grafts, although almost complete endothelialization was maintained at 1 month after implantation, markedly re-Our approach to overcome the very low burst strength of collagen-gel-based tubular hybrid tissue, which had duced endothelialization was observed at 3 and 6 months after implantation (around 50-60% of endothelial cells flexibility similar to that of soft tissue, was to wrap a tubular hybrid graft with a micropored, thin elastomeric were lost). This may be derived from the instability of the neoartificial layer that is probably not tightly con-film made of a highly durable, synthetic elastomer, SPU, which had proven durability in artificial heart applica-nected to the regenerated tissue ingrown through the micropores from the surrounding tissues. The delamination tions in recent years. Based on our previous fundamental study on the compliance design of micropored SPU of the neoarterial tissue from the wrapped SPU film surface was observed from the histological sections ( Fig.  tubes , two types of SPU films were designed and used as wrapping film: type A and B hybrid grafts had almost 9). As shown in Figure 6 , endothelial flaps or islands were scattered on the luminal surface; the collagen ma-identical stiffness parameters (50 and 55), which is almost identical to that (40) of human coronary arteries trix underneath with carpets of microthrombus containing platelets, fibrin and other blood elements could be (6) . Therefore, the difference in morphogenesis upon implantation of these two film-wrapped grafts must be observed. Fresh sludge blood and infiltration of mononuclear leukocytes, particularly near the SPU surface, mainly derived from the difference in pore density.
The results are summarized as follows. Irrespective were commonly observed ( Fig. 10D, E, F) . These results lead us to conclude that the pore density of the elasto-of the type of wrapping film, very high patency was Figure 10 . Histological sections of the neoarterial wall of grafts at 6 months after implantation (Massion's trichrom stain: A, D; hematoxylin and eosin stain: B, E; and muscle actin stain: C, F; original magnification ×100). (A-C) Type A grafts. The neoarterial wall of type A graft was well organized (A). The continuous intima of ECs was seen (B); the media that were dominated by SMCs were arranged in an orientation similar to that of the native arterial wall (C); and the neoadventitia, predominated with the connective tissue ingrown through the micropores, occupied the outer part. (D-F) Type B grafts. The matrix was evenly distributed (D); the intimal flap could be observed on top of the sections (E); SMCs beneath the intima could be well identified (F); in the outer one third part of the vascular wall, degraded tissue, obsolete thrombus, and infiltrated of blood cells could be observed. 
